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THE DAILY KLONDIKE NUGGET.R • HISTORY
of Dawson Is Written iff the 
files of the Nugget. . .

THE NUGGET
H the Pioneer of Yukon
Jon réelle». , ... I. -J '
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DAWSON, Y. T., TUESDAY, OCTOBER PRICE as CENTSVol. 3 No. ass , 1901m

gOVENOR J. H. ROSS BACK RECEIVED BY WIRE DIRECT FROM VANCOUVER.v

a A DISASTROUS EXPLOSION-U
ftn. Arrived on Columbia Today and After Short 

Ride About the City Once More Takes 
„ up Reigns of Government — Ac

companied by His Two Sons 
—Warmly Welcomed.
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Seventeen Miners Killed in Shaft No. 2 at 
Wellington, B. B. Colliery Yesterday 

Afternoon—Victoria’s Celebration 
for Ducal Party Partially 

Stopped in Consequence.

h■j
-t shoitW not then

•ItRoss re-affirms his be 
[ of an export tax inti 
ft royalty tax, but owing 

11 position he declines to 
or not he presented ms 

Ittawa, thr whether such ‘ Î 

be entertained there, 
incorporation of the city 

he thinks the people favor 
therefore will assist the
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y
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A
pBWinor James Hamilton Ross, resents Live of the Nugget he stated 
fjttfLmpanied by his two sons, Mas- bis health was good and that he was 

and James Hamilton glad to get back again. Shortly
A/ a

Vancouver, ilct 1.—An explosion The dead far as known are . Mike 
'took place in shaft No 3 of the Dolan. James Watson, K Mat.tiabaw 

, Wellington. 8 (' . cottier y yesterday Anthony Hstrvln Upo Southcombe 
afternoon which brought death to David Griffith»; Archie Reeves, ('has 

‘seventeen miners who were under- Noye 1’dward Tasel; J McCallum 

ground at, the time The mine still Tony, ah Italian. William Blakely. 
burns, and it is feared it will be ini- and two: rinms-h miners whose 

““possible to confine the fire “to thé are unknown - 7 r

workings of the destroyed shaft Re- A considerable pafK of Victoria's 
hef has already been despatched from celebration m honor of the visit of 0 
Victoria,' while all the forces of the the Duke and Duchess has tren 
neighboring mines have been concern abandoned on .im.ml of the fright 
trated at the scene of the disaster 4 ful disaster

:Ûà Gordon ■■
jti| returned "to the city to- after landing, he and his children, 
They -were meet at the dock by j accompanied by Mr Harrison, his 

i large number of officials and pet-'private secretary, and Mr W W.

—gal friends, each of whom grasped Corry, entered a carriage and for 
^commissioner’s hand in a hearty | some time were driven about the 

whole souled welcome on his re- ' city, later lunching with Mr. Corry. 
UK Never has there been a man ; He appeared at his office soon after 
MBàr“^vÏÏlï the administrative tnoon and 

Airs ol the Yukon who has proven | up a 
Husflt so able, so fitted to the posi- ; that had been awaiting his return. 

4L and so popular with'all classes For several hours the commissioner 
^Governor Ross, and in view of his j was closeted with Comptroller Lith- 
Ktftit «ad bereavement his presence is gow, who later gave way to the 

sit the more dear to those heads of other departments, and thus 
right hand in good fellowship were th#s reins of government again 

yj loyally" he is clasping today. taken up after having been laid aside
P| commissioner looks well after ; under such distressing circumstances 

i trip to the outside, and to a rep-> few short weeks ago.
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1assistant gold con 
srnur Ross says Mr. 

led pending investi gatim
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% u names Jif irregularity ol ol 

lance of office has mnumber of important matters*Z|§ '////A

w' IRoss is at present #. 
[very best of health, asf 
htly revived greatly frirai 
iroduced by his recent p*j
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THE EARTH
IS THE LORD’S

ANOTHER1
CONTESTr Vo. 4, Captain Dupuy. - 

lived noon ■ Saturday from -1 
1 with 250 tons of freight 
tmer and 357 on the barge./’., 
A was left September 2, at 
! the Sullivan boats were 
ng for their cargoes, which 
brought from the States by f 
». Sullivan was much ex- 
Ir the delay and fears that 
irike may have been 
t If the Tyrrell and ,
L to get away belore 
there is a chance that 

(ozen in on the lower 
flc No. 3 and barge 
j the slough opposite Klon-

:-7
mPolice Court.

Tom McMullen, not the Napoleon of 
finance that everybody in Dawson 
knows and likes, btitr another Tom,

received by wire. 1/A 1
A.VM f i •

And the Pullncss Thereof, Not- Thls Time a 20 Round Oo - May 

Be a Mummer.
race again

withstanding Concessions.

trial yes- Caribou Sinclair and Kd Kelly are 
mata lied to appear m a 36-round go 

in j a*'"the New Savoy theatre Friday 
j night at S Su
I that theatre announces that 
money a ill lie awarded to the tighter* 
m the irrnrf of an unsatisfartoi v 
•uatch lieinc pulled oil The chame. 

are very much in avor of the go be
ing a live one, as both'men are equal. 

t< lied *
Caribou intends to show the Daw-

/App TODAY who *°°*cs as though he might be a
deciple of Emma Goldman, was the 
first man to face Magistrate Mc- 

; caulay from the prisoner's box this 
Shamrock Lead But the J'me morning Tom had "cultivated a 

Limit Expired. “lurid” . but could remember nothing
•of what bSd• happened while wearing 
jit. A fine ol $5 and costs, or 10Mays 

again defeated the hopes of the^at assiduous labor was imposed, and 
today The Shamrock |Tom said “all right."

1 Ed. McShing and Thos. Connell,
: recently arrived in Dawson as deck 
hands on a lower river steamer, and 
yesterday they poured freely of the 
fighting brand of home brew. Sergt. 
Smith offered some good suggestions 
relative to their immediate- behavior 
but they were not kindly received. 
An express was required to convey 
them to the barracks. Each man was 
fined $10 and costs of the court, like
wise wagon hire. —.— -------

The case which was on
• terdsy concerning the title to timber 
! on the surface of a concession, 

which case J. 1) l*erkins was charged 
with theft ' of woiid from Joe Hoyle's 
Quartz creek concession mention of 
which was made in yesterday’s Nug
get, was dismissed by Mac 
Macaulay, it being shown to his 
satisfaction that the concession grant 
does not carry with it the title to 
ali surface rights

Boyle had a man named Gardner a cat 
before the magistrate 
who assayed to build a road house on 
the concession at the mouth ol (.'alder 
when Boyle's men appeared on the 
scene and pulled dvWS the structure 
Boyle, who is himself an attorney of 
no mean attainments represented his 
own side of the case. Attorney Fred.
T Congdon appearing in behalf ol 
Gardner Decision was reserved until 
tomorrow

-i

Manager Jackson ofa. '-' 1
tm■a Vrw York, Oct 1 —Light winds

V
passed first mark almost 4 minutes j 

; ahead of the Columbia; but the race 
rmild not be completed within the 

l tm» limit.

inti rely renovated, rooms a 
| y heated. Hot air conn# 
rms reasonable. The 
an Blaker, prop.

i
HON. JAMES HAMILTON ROSS, COMMISSIONER YUKON TERRITORY.

ALONG THE WATER FRONT.

son sju'ii v- that he i* deed game and 
pa hie man The meeting will lie 

thfi morning looked I..fward i„ wttb no tittle in 
'.■rest •

w.
-r ALONG THE ■COMING AND GOING.

B For Sale.
Hotel aKlold Bottom (30 b. Hunk- 

») all furnished -H. W. WARNQCK.

George Murphy returned to the city /snrn/c
Sunday on the Selkirk. _ VKbEKS The F 0 Powers' Captain Mc-

Mrs. White-Fraser has arrived in the . Carty, master, arrived Sunday after-
city to join her husband for the —------------- noon on lier third round trip of thé
winter. season, 14 days out from St Mich-

W. E. Burriti, of Burritt & Me- Events Tmnspirinjç on Bonftnwi The lower river port wp left
Kay, leaves for the outside this even- ^ and Eldorado. -—September 15, and the trip up us one
'"Mrs" R.VwaCa”derh»ad left on the A farewell party was given m quickest ever made a^h^sca-

Flora last night, and will spend the honor ol Mr and Mrs. Jerome Chute iU,‘ ^ r.te ' ,
winter on the outs.de. at lhe IWW hotel, 27 Gold Run. last conslUSed ^ 1

Dr. A. C. Robertson, mining m- p w ^ and the t, were learchlights Horn
spec tor at Grand Forks, and bride, ® Captain McCarty is is learned -i.liat at
arrived today on the Columbian Rlven. I,l,e of lhe most enjoyable thp date of his departure the Mexico,-

Dr. and Mrs. A, J. Sutherland re- evening^ ever spent on Gold Run A whkh has tlie freight for the Sullivae
turned today after a summer's v*- dainty lunch was served at midnight, büaU had llut arnved The (lclay lt
cation spent In the eastern provinces, and after several witty toasts were

Mrs. Jeff Davison, one of the city's responded to dancing was resumed
mostv popular vocalists, returned to- (1.j 
day and rejoins her husband after a 
year’s absence.

Mr. R. J. Davies-Colley, of Man
chester, England, in company with 
his bride, arrived today on the Col
umbian
“Mrs H. E. Odell, mother of Clerk 
of the Gold Commissioner’s Court 
Odell, arrived on the Yukoner to 
join her son for the winter.

Tuesday, Wednesday

of Diamonds
...COMING...

Grand Opening.
The following care the names of 

guests attending the opening ol the '' 
-Summitt Hotel. Tuesday evening, by 
Raymond & Swanson 

Three -tages. the Or» * Tncky's 
and Dawson Transfer Co . specially 
engaged foe Un* oecaatoe, left the 
Forks at H o'clock p. m , carrying 
from 3» to 25 persona apiece, 
great many went on horseback and 
mi IWiVdt* irgs, stages returned to 
Forks «t ï .in next morning loaded to 
mislitng »ilb as iimiptetely Wom eel 
maw of humanity as ever came into 
the Forks -

mmmunition 

Wheels
Black Fla Shot Gun, Rifle, 

Pistol. — The Pacific Cold Storage Co. ha« 
perfectly insulated chambers regulated 
by steam and offers the finest warm 
store e in Daweon.

law, Friday, Satur

crs \ slushies Stolen.
The cabin of Josepp Burke on 10 

below. right limit hillside on Hunk- 
Crcd

Rambler, Cleveland, 
Monarch..

.A

EMPIRE HOTEL
SHINDLER, last Friday night in 

the absciiic i.i lhe owner, when a
er. was ent

Limited 1The Finest House in. Daw son
All Modern Improvements.

—:----- r—
R J. MORGAN J, f. MACDONALD

is said is,due to a disabled wheel, and
she was not expected before the .Util 

■ the wee small hours. Among tha, date lt ls too ,ate to sUrl
those present- were Mr and Mrs. jor i)awsun w,lh a heavy cargo and 
Jerome Chute. Mr and Mrs. John’eDCUlabeml Wltb ,ul PquaU} heavily 
Thomas, Mr. and Mrs Chas. Jami ,adrn barge> ^ lt ,* thought Sulh- 
son, Mr and Mrs. John McGuinty, san >jU reluM. to atXepl the ireight. 
Mr.< adti Mrs. Mm Murdock, Mr and |t was reported at St Michael that 
Mrs.. Marcus Tyler, Mr and Mrs. yyjj^ah intended sending the Tyrrell 
John Paquette. Mr and Mrs. Cart• uÿ |lgbt, wiUi both crews, and that 
Douglas, Mr. and Mrs Dr. Lambert, ,he j p Llght would winter below. 
.Wr- M* Mrs. J., W, Lowne, Mes- Tbe Roen„kV ,eit Seattle the

entorthe'Dom,monratLeS‘n^ I^Cocn- SyhHand Brad berry. rvenUt,

headquarters at White Horse, has and M|SWS Robinson. Anna |,,aded with passengers irom Non*,
arrived in the city on a business trip. Sullivan, Annie Ness, Mable Keen y noanoke intends, maamg another 

Mrs. A. M" ' Rousseau and two and 'i/zie Spnngman Gobi. Run ., i(, yrt 
children returned to their home in Dominion and Sulphur was represent- ]ejt y ltbae| <m bef last down trip 
White Horse yesterday evening, after ed by a throng of gentlemen too(KUj^r ,7 alMj tUe next dai St. 
fTWhite ** sister, Mrs. numerous to obtain their names. | Michael bay filled with ice lt weht

' ' I A social dance was given by Mr/P. agaln however, m a few days
J Sheehan at the 31 Road House on and rrlllamtxj (>pen until November 3, 
Lower Dominion last Friday evening wben jt clbwd (ol gUul Tin- trip up

of the Powers was without incident 
There is still considerable excite nient 
at Rampart over Uw Glenn gulch

Mr. George Craig court stenogra- —- —------ -------------------- / sUike. TJwe Powers wUl winter here
pher. accompanied by hts wife and, Census Enumerators. , wlU rn,
son, left on the Victorian yesterday K Dawson Citv will meet for ln. ; “ ( McCarty wilt enjoy the
for the outside A portion ol the » Z * / 1 closed .sesiion m a. mure tougeiwfkl
winter will be spent in TritoiKo and strucUons this Tuesday /evening, in Uinie ftm uj^U)df ,lb(e 
Ottawa. Mr Craig returning to the the census office (eld txrart house, at, it „uw ^ lrttubks *
etty over the ice m January. * »• » ", ,the. are She repo,tad at

Mrs Dr. J E. Brown one of^Can- H * WOODSlDh, Kagle yesterday morning at 4 o’clock
ada's brightest journalists, better Census Commissioner ” ' '
known under the nom de plume of -. . .________ iw t" two harges and '<» uld arrive
Faith Fenton, has returned to the L q. carter, more commonly liere morning
city to join her husband, the terri- tnowB i*Dad " the enterorisme barge-is fast on a bar near Thanks-
torial secretary, for the winter Mrs „cwsagent. has punJiased the wagon giving ireek.
Brown s friends will be pleased to news stand on the corner of 1st Are : nircie ' 
learn her eastern trip has proven and 3rd St., by the Bank saloon,
very beneficial to her health. where "he will be pleased to see his

Messrs. Lames an# Eza, two of many patrons and friends
Dawson’s most popular musicians, i 
leave for San Francisco today 
These gentlemen have played at the
leading restaurants and noted events „ , ,
during their stay here, and their tbe new Savoy theatre, arrived on 
absence will he noted with regret the Columbian today with a .number 
during the coming winter

1 ,ihsmall safe was blown open and the 
moeny drawer, eoutaineng about
$1,-000 in dust and nuggets and all of Misse* Hrpfoot, ftmtrotn, RmUi- 
tbe Burke Br<*. private papers, many A inter m in, l.amtot. Dur may,
nf them very valuable, was «toten and Arnddt, Lorua, Coaway, Cavendish, 
carried away In the booty secured Gyrne Mesdames Adams, Hall, Fitl- 
was a $300 nugget which Burke car- f"M'e t'mirtney, J. ,Li Larson |fc 
tied to Europe and back,1-two years fKidr, McGrath Milliard. Falk. 
ago, and which he prized very highly jHrrmth. Anderson, / [Kline. Byeor 

Mr Burke was at a dance at Geo Me-sr-s t ampbell, Morgan, Of son, 
JobansoB’s place lhe night of i|< Mititalk Wallace Sands tram, Haft, 
robbery but has a strong idea iire Thnn-ew. How mon. (Hadwtn, Bar 
the identity of the thief, and arrests tinge» Jacobson, Me A daw. I)r Mt 
will probably owjur within the next Woodbqjii, l it/meme, Chas

! "1 f -• "*d 1 -tST, - I r - k-»n R*>- 
rrivnd, S* «neon, Lundatraw. Wtck

THI HABOWSat MAN

jA’ When on Dominion
SCHOOL SUPPLIES 

Cox ft Goes,
- jfl•fl

--STOP AT THE -
X .Gold Run Hotel..

ilC. »>. FOWLE. Prep.

ILL MODERN IMPROVEMENTS. Cor. 2nd and 2nd. Telephone 179.

OCK! JbM
■Ilawson Transfer 

and Storage Co.
mWXTIWi TO ALL MINTS 

... DAILY STAGE TO GRAND FORM ...
DOUBLE SCSVICE

Stages Leave Daweon »a. ro and 8 pm.
Qiead Forks. » a. m., 8 p. a.

1tew fromthis .season Last year she'1NEAÜ, II[ m
Bawson office, a. c. blog

Office ’Phone No. 6; Stsble No. 9. 
Grand Kork* 'Phone No. 24.

Mi Al» Kâiu liAivef, Vtilàlwrt*. Me 
Hgti ,Oelfl, Swaaso#, , yieineyei, 
Fnetat. Keaaaa, Cash**. Tklnw, 
Robertson, Young, Mata. Westrman 
Wood, Hall, VaaWutkte, Aedenme, 
FUaifaJi

Semi a copy of Goetmpaa'* Sonvrair 
to your outside friends. A complete 
pictorial brstorjr ol the Ktoo,,ike. For 
vale at all ne we stands Price $1.50,

Kodak film* denloped, 50 rests per 
10II. Kodak photo» itJt cwnts each. 
Goetsmea's

1;
—————

Mrs. E J. Fitzpatrick, accom
panied by her son and daughter, took 
her departure for the outside last 
night Mrs Fitzpatrick and children Miss Annie Enwsight as hostess made 
Will spend the winter in Çan Fran- everyone welcome, and a pleasant’

evening soon passed awafel

»

iMILNE OUTFITS-uently the cisco. .« uTHE MASSES
With Good tiood» Only el 

VI holeaale Price».
Free Starve far Winter OutHU.

FIRST AVENUE
'PHONE T® ; AMES MERCANTILE COr MM

0CIDE. I
.j

All SET THEM TO QUOTELimited We Want 
Is an
Opportunity 
To Figure

StovesaH^HI
Itenges, Air Tight Heaters, 

Base Burners 
and Hot Air Furnaces.

Their U>wwt Prittw ««
xEi ewes, ( grip u> tf*
aikI ,-

- Her third :
about SO miles above

fanBoth the Susie and Sal ah I
are* with the barge, lightering lie 
cargo to tbe steamers. A* • soon - as 
afloat they will finish towing her to j 

Dawson. -,X
The Victorian arrived Sunday even

ing with a heavy mail and 32 passen
gers. , She left again yesterday after
noon at 2 o’clock, with 117 berths 
Sold:

Wli WILL SAVE y 01 HONEY.cl

!♦ On1 1
Show People Arrive.

S D. Nesbitt, business manager ofco. m Fsdi fcâfiiyYour Outfit
Estimates Furnished on Hot Air Heatingm a*

' Iof theatrical people for his house
Only best brand, of case good. Araon* them »ere Rooney & Forres- 

served. Drinks and cigar. 15c. Pete sk«tch artiste, Roy Southard,
McDonald. Bank saloon. Mack face comedian, Joe Knowell,

impersonator, J. C. Carroll, slack 
Fresh Downey's candies. Kelljr & wire and equilibrist and Dell Adel- 

Co., druggists. phia, magician

GoM Sewd topLeviGold Seat Hip 
Beats. SheePw*OverallscL., McF. & Co.,

• ip LIMITED
- ; , $3.50$1.00SH^Ol or Sole.

Cash, Lower half 23 below Lower 
Dominion, owner going out in one 
week Apply DR. MKRRYMAN
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